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Via Electronic and Hand Delivery
Ms. Marcia Glaubennan
Media Bureau
FederalCommunicationsCommission
Room 3A738
455 Twelfth Street,S.W.
Washington,DC 20554
Re:

In the Matter of EchoStar Communications Corporation,
General Motors Corporation, and HughesElectronics
Corporation, CS Docket No. 01-348,
SecondProtective Order-Acknowledgements of Confidentiality

DearMs. Glauberman:
This finn is outsidecounselfor the National Rural TelecommunicationsCooperativein
the abovecaptionedproceeding.In accordancewith the First and SecondProtectiveOrderin
this matter,enclosedpleasefind two Acknowledgementsof Confidentiality executedby
ReginaldThomas. Mr. Thomasis an employeeof this finn falling within clause(3) of paragraph
5 of eachorder. Copiesof this letter andenclosuresarebeing servedupon the Applicants'
OutsideCounselof Recordin this proceedingvia handdelivery.
Shouldyou haveany questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme.

Sincerely,

Enclosures
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JuliusKnapp
JoAnnLucanik
RoyceDickensSherlock
DouglasWebbink
SimonWilkie
QualexInternational
PantelisMichalopoulos
Counselfor EchoStarCommunicationsCorporation
Gary M. Epstein
Counselfor GeneralMotors Corporationand Hugh~ Electronics
Corporation
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APPENDIX 8
Acknowledgment of Confidentiality
I herebyacknowledgethat I have receivedand read a copy of the foregoingProtectiveOrder in
the above-captioned
proceeding,and I understandit I agreethat I am boundby the ProtectiveOrder and
that I shall not discloseor use StampedConfidential Documentsor Confidential Information except as
allowed by the ProtectiveOrder. I acknowledgethat a violation of the ProtectiveOrder is a violation of
an orderof the FederalCommunicationsCommission.
Without limiting the foregoing,to the extentthat I have any employment,affiliation or role with
any personor entity other than a conventionalprivate law firm (such as,but not limited to, a lobbying or
public interestorganization),I acknowledgespecifically that my accessto any infonnation obtainedas a
result of the order is due solely to my capacity as Counselor consultantto a party or other person
describedin paragraph5 of the foregoingProtectiveOrder and that I will not use suchinfonnation in any
other capacitynor will I disclosesuchinformation exceptas specificallyprovidedin the ProtectiveOrder.
I herebycertify that I am not involved in "competitive decision-making"as that tenn is used in
the definition of In-HouseCounselin paragraph2 of the ProtectiveOrder.
I acknowledgethat it is my obligation to ensurethat: (I) StampedConfidential Documentsand
ConfidentialInformationare usedonly asprovided in the ProtectiveOrder; and (2) StampedConfidential
Documentsare not duplicated except as specifically pennitted by thecterms of paragraph10 of the
ProtectiveOrder,and I certify that I haveverified that thereare in placeprocedures,at my firm or office,
to preventunauthorizeddisclosureof StampedConfid~ntialDocumentsor.ConfidentialInformation.
CapitalizedtenDSusedhereinand not otherwisedefinedshall havethe meaningsascribedto them
in the ProtectiveOrder.
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APPENDIX B

Acknowledgment of Confidentiality

I hereby acknowledgethat I have receivedand read a copy of the foregoing SecondProtective
Order in the above-captionedproceeding,and I understandit. I agreethat I am bound by the Second
ProtectiveOrder and that I shall not discloseor use StampedHighly Confidential Documentsor Highly
Confidential Information except as allowed by the SecondProtective Order. I acknowledgethat a
violation of the SecondProtective Order is a violation of an order of the Federal Communications
Commission.
Without limiting the foregoing,to the extentthat I have any employment,affiliation or role with
any personor entity other than a conventionalprivate law fInn (suchas,but not limited to, a lobbying or
public interestorganization),I acknowledgespecifically that my accessto any information obtainedas a
result of the order is due solely to my capacityas OutsideCounselof Recordor consultantto a party or
other persondescribedin paragraph5 of the foregoing SecondProtectiveOrder and that I will not use
suchinformationin any other capacitynor will I disclosesuchinformationexceptas specifically provided
in the SecondProtectiveOrder.
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (I) Stamped Highly Confidential
Documentsand Highly Confidential Information are used only as provided in the SecondProtective
Order; and (2) Stamped Highly Confidential Documents are not duplicated except as specifically
permittedby the termsof the SecondProtectiveOrder, and I certify that I have verified that there are in
placeprocedures,at my finn or office, to preventunauthorizeddisclosureof StampedHighly Confidential
DocumentsorJIighly Confidentialfufonnation.
Capitalizedtermsusedhereinandnot otherwisedefinedshall havethe meaningsascribedto them
in the SecondProtectiveOrder.
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